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prehensibie iiriujns. Like oiotot0e
t rem hmeu, he bai been brought up
in total ignorance of evory turopeau
Unguage except his own: and the
words tne parrot pronounced, when
delivered with the well-know- n addi-
tions of parrot harshness and uarrot
volubility, seemed to him so inexpres-
sibly harbarie in their clicks and jei ks
thas he badn't et arrived at the faint-
est inkling of the truth as be observed
their emot on.

seized his new friend's hanl
in bis and wrung it warmly. "Don't

U. 5. Government ChemistsTHE
reported, after an exami-

nation of scnre nf riiffot-pn-t hranHcrYK
s ; mat we Koyai Baking Howder is ab- -

it U lTl.'K ft 1. IsLll-- i imM .MAl fmT. X

Tm Tt lb. He. I f mm ,
The French method f g tin

basu of an oTn u a vwy Kimble one
It U done with piec t white paper
If tbe ven ) tov, hot the tapr U
blacken or blaze up; if it become
liffat brown tit CTen is right for pastry

f It turns a dark yellow tbe iruipera
tare If proper for baking bread and tlx
heavier kinds of cake; if light ytdloa
It is just fit for sponge cakee and tht
lighter desserts.

Woeaen whose live tire ui;de mifw-r-abl- e

bf tb peculiarities of domestic
will rti with interest, if not appreci-
ation, Uiia iuin concerning the laws ol
fraiony. which are indeed sosnewhal
carious, relating to servants. For e,

the snlstn-sa- , t required to allow
tbe servant one pound of butter and
one pound of coffee per month, or then

ityJ Aoiuteiy pure, of
capacity, and superior to all others.

TKK

The SIumIow Ntarte 1. It was a ter-
rible s'.itrgtion "Yu mean to say-h-

e
cried: then f. arovrcamehira,and,

crouching down whre he mt. ho
ga.ed aro ind him. terrified. Who
co ild tl at the win 1 would not re-
port his words u

lla laughed a' bi.-- fear. 'Pooh.
he auiwered, tw l ng. ''You a-- e a

n an: and yet you ar e af. aid of a little
talxx). I am a womaa' and yet I knew
the recret a you do. 1 wou-- d hiea-tabo-

a easily 11 1 would break an
I would iel. the wb'te-face- d

strariirer all if only it would
br ag me 'Oirother lorever."

"it i- - a erea r nk.a veiy g.eat rik,"the Shadow answered, .re nnling "
'Tu-K- ; U a migh y god Ho
may h listening t hi 11 o . and may
p mrn u-- i to death bv hi.s hp'riv for our
wordH, or burn u .0 s wilb a flash
of his anifer."

The woman umilod an inoiedulouH
nrfjlo. "if you had live 1 a near

1 have," die an wered.
boldly, "jou woiild tfeinlt a little, per-hap- s,

o' U t.ivinl'y . J 10 "'

riir oven n Ktil.vnoiia, miiht it'oun
ai it Ih, up Jiero U a god !o hu Hive
tr his valeto.

I'HaPTKKXXI.
METIiL'HKLAH OIVES H'liX.

All the liopunof the three Europeans
were now on the huro 'e

of a ii HtiameT. M.

l'eyronin .artjiMiJar was fully d

that, if the Australasian hail
found thn inner channel prartieabk.
other ijliijts in future woiila lollow her , ke's dreadfully c: own so crabbed inon
example. With this Idea lirmly fixed IWu, what & character: Why, the
in hjs b.ew arrangod with Felix other day. as I told you, he bit Tu-th-

one or otln.r of them should keep .
KUa-Kil- a himself, the high god of the

watch alternately by nilit as rsr as inlan 1, with a good hard peek, when
johible; and he also undertook that a that navage tried to louch him; you'd
canoe should constantly bo in readi- - have laughed to see his goUhhip sunt
neniJ to carry them uway to the suppo- - off bleeding to his hut with a wounded
sititious ship, ij occasion aro.e or it lintror: 1 will con ess I Was by no
Muriel took counsel with Mali on thy t

means sorry al the sight myself. I do
question of rousing iho Frenchman if ' riot love tjjat. god. nor h5 me; and I
a steamer appeared, and they were ' was glad when Methuselah, on whom
the Crstt? sight it: and Mali, in whom he is afraid to revenge himself openly,
reTewed intereiurse with white poo- - gave him u n'ce smart b.te for trying

' '

highest leavening

t'urrracjr Lackluf.
A southern exebauge sya that "un-

der the present system of contraction
men in fairly good circumstances find
it difficult to exchange their products
because the ne iium of exchange cur-
rency is lacking. 'I he great west aud
the great south have to depend upon
New Ifork for tbe money to move their
crops, aud when tlie moneyed men of
the metropolis decide to, bold to their
currency, business and industry
throughout the continent aro- paralys-
ed."

Suinelhlnt; la Ulra aud if

There is a righteous retribution irr
the providence of God which all should'
learn and regard. Of necessity the law
of God is right, and therefore be that.
does right is in harmony with God.
Tbe laws of God do not average them-
selves hurriedly, and therefore the
righteous man may suffer, lie may
be bens ured"7and held in disrepute for
his well doing, so that wicked men
boast themselves and sav that rivbt.
eoushess-- does not avail anything.
But the sure working of the providence
of God vindicates him, and at the same
time brings upon wrongdoers the le-

gitimate results of their evil ways.
The law of God's providence is the law
of His righteousness, and all in har-

mony with it will prevail in the end.
'If the vision tarry, wait for it." "The
righteous is delivered out of his trouble,
and the wicked cometh in his steady-Uni- ted

Presbyterian.

Free to Onr Rradera.
All you need lo do Is si'i'd a postal to Bloom-lnuda-

I!ro., Third Ave. and 6mh St., New
York, to gut the Social ilry Goods Catalogue
promised last week.

Professor Uewar has demonstrated
that metals augment their magnetic
qualities and increase in strength by
diminution of temperature. Iron at ISO

degrees can endure double its normal
tensile-strai-

Mil
(I.vuky in Stock, and sell at
hard times prices:

Letter Copying Books

JiOO and 500-pag- e sizes, best pa-

per, substantial binding, patent
extension and ordinary indexes.

Loan Agents' Kecods
Printed on first-clas- s paper, and
hound in Kussia leather and
cloi h. Most complete form

(Copyrighted.) ,

Bank Registers:
OEBTiriCATE OF DEPOSIT,
COLLECTION,
DISCOUNT,
DRAFT,
REMITTANCE,

Standard forms, good paper,
iionesi binding. Best on the
market.

Dru&aM.s' Renters:
LIQUOR,
POISON,

Forms in coriiormity with stat-
utes ol the state. Standard paper
and binding. Also have drug
gists semi-annu- report blanks.

We
Also make a specialty of Blank

, Hooks of all kinds and styles of
binding. B:mk and Coirily Sup-
plies, Magazine Vdnding, etc.

Manilla Wrapping Paper
W'e have a larsre itock of No. 1
.lute, the lies . strongest, cheapest
wrappoi-.- ' p:iiM- ot; the market.

in .nnvspjpcr
'
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vou see what it is:' he exclaimed, half
beside himself with this vague hope of
some unknown solutions. "Don't youreaii e how the thing st nds? Don't
you guess the truth That isn't a
Polynesi .n dialect at alL The bird
speaks Knglish!"

"F:nglish!" M. Peyion replied, with
incredu'ous seoin. "What! Methuse-
lah spe ks English: Oh, no, monsieur,
impossible. ous vous trorapez, troin-pe- z,

j'en suis sur. I can never believe
it Those harsh Inarticulate so inds to
Ijelong to the nobie language of Shax-pe- r

and Newtowne! Ah, monsieur,
vous uous trompe; vous

vous trompe'.:"
As he spoke, the bird puts its head

on one side once more, and, lookingout of Its hair-blin- d eyes with a crafty
glance round the corner t Muriel ob-
served again in not very polite English,
"Pretty Poll: Pretty Poll! e"olly
wants some fruit! Polly wants a nut!
Polly wants to i;o to bed!
God save the King' To hell with all
papists."

"Monsieur," Felix said, a ce tain
solemn feeling of surprise coming over
mm siowiy at this last strange clause,"it is perlectlytrue. The birdsspeaks
English. The bird that knows the
secret of which we are all in search
th b'rd that can tell us the truth
about can tell us In the
tong ie which mademoiselle and I speak
as our native language. And what is
more and more st: anire -- I father from
his tone and the tenor of his remarks.
he was taught, long since"-- a cenFury
ago, or 11 ore -- and by an F:nglish
sailor!': -

Mu iel held out a bit of banana on a
sharp stick to the bird. Me' huselah-X'oll- y

took it gingerly off the end, like
a d parrot, "(iod save the
King!" Muriel said in a quiet voice,
trying to draw him on to speak a little
furtcif.

Methuselah twisted his eyos side-
ways, first this way, then that, und
responded in a very clear tone, indeed,
"i.od save the king! Confound the
Duke of York! Ixng live Dr. Dates!.
And to hell with all papibts!" fjyo bk txixTi'Sp.!

Mysteries of Dry PlebnlnK.
I. ast year's garments would often

be as well cleansed at home as at the
dyer's .f a superst.tious idea did not
prevail as to mysterious processes of
the professionals.

If they cannot be put in water
tbey are dipped in vat ot benzine.
Whether thev are put in benzine or
water depends upon the material, a
piece of which is experimented with
beforehand.

)ther garments that aro too c im-

plex ae laid on a marble slab and
rubbed with palm oil soap.

Many garments resto ed to natural
color in laundries supiiosablv by
cleaning are in reality dyed over.
The e ye is dissolved in a tub of
water and the garments floated in
and left to stand a while.

If there Is only a grease spot to be
taken out the part is covered with
prepared chalk and laid between
flannels with a warm Iron on It.

Jf it is rust on cot ton fabrics the
spot is covered with salt and lemon
juice poured through it, und after
the leniou juice warm water. Only
cotton can be thus treated.

La 'C is washed In borax soap and
water, stiffened if desired with borax
and pinned lsitwecn i.annels pressed.

Wool and silk garments in all last
colors, such as brown, blue, etc.,
black, are washed in soap bark,
which takes out nil the grease, and
soeins to give new body to the mate-
rial, bnrk restores black, how-

ever ru--t- or green. Tim secret of its
ue is to have it, very strong The
laundries put two tiiblcspoonfuls in

nearly two quarts of water and boil
it down to one quart, which toey put
In a burkei and add warm wutf-SouieUroe-s

In a bad case this strengtri
is doubled.

It is easy enougli to wash a made-u- p

dress: the trouble Is to iron it,
aud here we are near a mystery.

The dy.'ing establishments are sup-

plied with irons of endless vaiiety. of
all sizes and shapes down lo the most
minute. The pro' lem is to iron a

garment so that the ironing will not
be suspected, and natuiallv this re-

quires skill and car .

A girl will sometimes spend three
days In pressing one waist and
sleeves. She must know just how
hot her Irons an be and she must go
over every ,111110 inch anil between
evcrv ga'her w :h ' ons often us line
alllio-- l us needles.

The only mystery in doing these
things is in taking iullnite pains.

The Maxim Hoy.
When Hiram Ma im, the famous

inventor, lived in Sangervdle. anx-
ious nmiutuit used to warn their
Impel ills not to play wnh "that
wicked Maxim boy." In (ip t young
Hiram grew up 1111 le- - the doubtful
reputation of being the worst boy In

the neighborhood- This isn't said
for the purpose ot encouraging any
other Maine Incorrigible who are in
the 1lepl.l1 of their mis Iceds. If Hir-a-

had been a perfectly good Utile
boy and had devoted his t,tne to
studying his lessons lie m ght have
had that flying uiachiiieun completed
by this lima

llirain used 10 work at carriage
painting 111 Abtxit and was hired by
U H Flynt. He was an a tint with
the brush. One day a man called to
see Flynt while the latter was out.

"There's been a man In to see you,"
said young Maxim.

"What's his name?"
"1 don't know, but that's bow he

looked," and tbe boy pointed to a
board on which he had roughly
daubed a face "I forgot to ask hlu
hit name, and ao 1 drew that"
Flrat knew M nun. Uewtoto
Jour. l :

ppremtive miruing-- M. Peyron - led
uer round to bib aviary at the ba'-- of
the hut, and introduced her. by their
native names, to all his subjects. "I
am responsible for tbeir lives," he
aaid, gravely, "for their welfare, for
their happiness. If I were to let one
of them to grow old without a suc-teea-

in the field to follow him up and
receive his soul-- as in the case of mv
friend Methuselah, who wa mj neg-
lected by my predecessors - the whole
species would die out for want of a
spirit, and my own life would atone for
that of my people. There you have
the central principle of theology of
lioupari. Every race, every element,
every power of naUre, is summed up
lor toem in some particu ar person or
thing; and on the life of that erson or
thing depends, as they believe, the
entire health of the species, the se-

quence of events, the whole order and
sue ussion of natural phenomena."

Kellx approached the mysterious
and venerable bird with" (somewhat in-

cautious enters. "It looks very old,"
he said, trying to stroke its head and
neck with a 'rlendly gesture. "You
do well, indeed, in calling it Methuse-
lah."

As he spoke, the bird, alarmed at
the vavue consciousness of a hand and
voice which it did not rei ogni.e, and
niindlul ot recent at-

tack, made a vicious pe k at the lingers
outstretched to caress it. "Take care!'-

-

th0 Frenchman cried, in a warning
voice. "The patriarch s temper is no
longer what H was sixty or seventy
veurs ago. IK Wows old and peevish
His .humor is foured, ify will sing no
loi ger tlie Ifvely Iltt'e sfifaps 6f t)ben-
bach i have taught him. tie does
nothing but eft still and mumble now
in hi nwn fr.ru-nttA- lunrrM!l(r A no

to Interfere with bim,
''Hes very snappish, to be sure,"

Felix said, with a smile, trying once
more to push forward one hand to
stroke the bird cautiously. Hut Me-th- i

selah resented all such unauthorized
intrusions. He was -- rowing too old
to put up with strangers. He mado
a second vicious a.teiupt to peck at
the hand held out to soothe bini, and
screamed, as be did so, in the discord-
ant and unpleasant voice of an uugry
or frightened parrot.

"Why, ielix," Muriel put in, taking
him by the arm with a girlish gestuie

for even the terrors by which they
were surrounded hadn't wholly suc-

ceed iu kHUnsT out the woman within
her -- "how clumsy you are: Vou don't
understand one bit how to manage
parrots. 1 had a parrot of my own at
my aunt's in Australia, and 1 know
their ways and all iilsnit them, dust
let me try him." She held out her
Holt white h.ind toward the sulky bird
with a fearless, caressing gesture.
"Pretty Poll, pretty Poll!' she said,
in Knglish. in the conventional tone of
address to their kind. "Did the
naughty man go and friguten her then.--
Was she afraid of his hand Did Polly
want a lump of sugar.'"

On a sudden the bird opened its eyes
quickly with an awkward air, and
looked her back in the faeo, half
blindly, half iiulzingiv. It reened
i's wings for a second, and crooned
wl h pleasure. Then it put forward its
neck wit h its he d on one side. tK)k
her dainty linger gently lietween its

and tongue, bit it, for pure
love w tli a soft, snort pressure, and at
once allowed her to st roko its back and
sides with a very pioased and sur-

prised ex pros-io- The success of
tier skill liattered Muriel. "There: it
knows me! It takes to me at once!
Pretty Poll: Pretty Poll: (.'mini,
Poll, come and kiss mo.'"

The bird drew buck at the words,
and steadied itself lor a moment know-

ingly on its perch. Then it held up
its bead, gazed around it with a vacant
air, as If suddenly awakened from a
very long sleep, and, opening its
mou h, e.xilaiuied In loud, clear, sharp,
and distinct tones - and in Knglish
"Pretty Pol. Pretty Poll! Polly
wants a huss. Polly wants a nice sweet
bit of apple!"

For a moment M. Peyron coul In't
imagine r what had happened. Felix
looked a- Muriel. Muriel looked at
Felix. The K.uglishman held out both
his hands to her in u wild forvo of

surprise. Muriel took them in her
own, and looked deep into his eyes, j

while tears res" suddenly and dropped
iJown her cheeks, one by one. tin- -

checked. Thev couldn't say why,
themselves: they didn't know where- -

fore, yet this unexpected echo of their
own tongue, in tlie mouth or mat,
strange mid niysteriocs bird, thrilled
through them instinctively with a
strange, miu..rtl)l,r tremor. In some
dim a (1 unexplained vvav they felt,
half nconHcio'.ihlv 10 themselves that
this discovery was, terbas the lirst

lew !o the Milnl ion of thi! teirible
secret whose meshvs encompassed
tln-.u- .

vl. Peyron liKiked on in niuto
He had hea d the bird re-- -

eat that strsnee inrgon so. often that,
it hud censed to lime even the possi-
bility of a moaning for him. It was
the way of Methuselah just bis lan-

guage that he talked, so liar h! so
guttural. "Pretty Poll! Pretty Poll!"
ho had noticed the bird hurp ujsin
those quaint words nntn and again.
They wore pari, no doubt, of that old
primitive and forgotten Pacillc lan-

guage the croat u e had earned in
other days from some earlier liearerof
I he name and irhaetly honors of

Whv should t.hoso Knglish
seem ao proluadlf moved by them.'

"Mademol IU doaant surely un-

derstand the tufhai out dialect which
onr Methuselah speaks!" he exclaimed
In surprlae, f laaelng hslf uiplcloutly
frau ooa U) tka other of 'bee laoom- -

Tb Wfe Ou'i Thumb.
Nothing too strong can be said

against permitting children to suck
tbeir thumbs. Charming and heart-delighti-

at this common occupation
of the baby is to the average mother,
D )tbing will more surely rum the shape
of tbe hands, it is the cause of broad
flat thumbs in after life. There are
preparations to put upon the baby's
thumbs which will render these rosy
digits lees palatable, and after one or
two attempts baby will soou forget the
injurious habit.

Curving a Baaeball.
There are some people still left who

refuse to believe that a base ball can
travel out of the straight line between
the pitcher's box and the home plate on
its war to the catcher, says Cody's
Magazine. It has been proved again
and again that a ball can be "curved"
by a now well known experiment. Two
s(akesare ""set up so that 1fiepTtcher,
standing behind one, cannot bit a mark
pn the Jef't "'dejif he other pja
sfraTgnt liuep"Tiie ball "pTssTug to the
right of the first. Indeed a short while
ago q noted college pitcher was offered
11,000 "by an old gentleman if he could

prove to his satisfaction that a uaseball
could be pitched in a curve. The pitch-
er at once set up two stakes and curved
the ball around them in fine style. Hut
the old gent'eman insisted that the
whole thing was an optical delusion.

Every boy knows how hard it is to
bat an "out curve" or a "drop," and

hasstruck outa few times "wants
no one to prove to bim there is such a

thing aii curve pitching. The final
twist given thTbs.ll as it leaves the
hand makes a spinning motion, so that
there is more resistance bv tbe air on
one side or tbe other, and the ball is
forced out of a straight line by unequal
pressure on one of its sides.

Ilnly Una a Dower Fund.
There is a government fund in Italy

for providing marriage portions for

poor young girls. Without a dower it
would be almost impossible for a girl to
be married, and this form of charity Is

laid to be highly appreciated. 'The an-

nua. Bum available for this purposeand
list.-ibut- ed every year among the mar

riageable young girls is $2,000,000. To
be a recipient it is necessary for the ap-

plicant to prove her good reputation
tnd character by a cloud of witnesses;
lo show that she has no means availa-
ble and that the young man who wishes
.0 marry her has a trade.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is a Constitutional cure. Price 75 ccols.

Care for Y..ur Own ftrlftfi
No man gets the full measure of en-

joyment which his yard or grounds can

yield unless be takes care of them him- -

self, fie who hires another to push
Bis lawn mower voluntarily gives up

; the best, pleasure ihut a lawn chu give.
He who hires a hireling to turn the
hose upon his grass and flowers loses
Ihe best of that calm hut subtle pleas-
ure that training ol' grass and (lowers
:an impart. Kvery man is a farm t at

;lieart. His primal kinship with the
juil reasserts itself every spring, and
hence the sanes;. mid best enjoyment
vouchsafed to a mnu consists in the
mituagnient of a garden, a lawn or a

ilittle plat of ground. It is th-ol- d ICden

instinct as eternal as the race. So a
man who surrenders up this riuht to
another voluntarily cuts himself (iff
from one of the healthiest and most
natural of pleasures- .- Boston (Jlobe.

Mm, IVInslow'H S'iotiiinii Svnii' '.fir child-
ren icethlmr, nnflcnn t' r kumih, ,

aHuys pain, wiml colic. 2 e bonj

Dim ull I i. Trmmiiilf

It was the duchess of (lordon, a clev-

er and beautiful !co!cli woman, who

successfully dumfounded a pretctitou
dandy. He was beside her at the supper-

-parly and in order to gain her good
graces, affected a liking tor the Scot ish

tongue, there war- - 1101 a Scot-

tish phrasi' he did not understand,
"1,'ax me a sprawl o' that hiioblyj ck."

replied the duchess, without, changing
a muHcle of her luce,

The exquisite looked appalled, and
then sunk away m confusion, while Use

cnibiu'ssioii whs performed by a ctva-lie-

hailing from the north of the
Tweed. She wanted a turkey-win- g.

That Tired Fe&liner
Is due to uu inipoveritdied condition of
the bl iod. It should be overcome with-
out delay, and the best way to accom- -

piisn tiiisrpHuii ij t.o tune noon s sar- -

J-joo-
d's Sarsa-parill- a

sapariba, which will

purify and vitalize Curestne niooo, give
strength and appetite and produce sweet
and refreshing sleep. Be sure to get
Hond'a Sarpa-ill- a, and only Hood's.

Head's ruts cum nausea, and trillion nan.

equivalent lu monev. If the sranlj
furnishes Ler own bedding she receive!! I

three farthings per nig lit for so doing.
Three shillings per month is allowed
the servant for washing, and she re-

ceives five per cent, on all purchase
he make. Mie must giveamonib't

notice before leaving her place, and
saust keep a book for recommendation!
In which, upon leaving her place, her
nilIres 1 is compelled to state the cause
of the servant's leaving, and also what
la her character.

falls and tubs saturated with gly-
cerin will not shrink.

PIERCE .X. CURE
osa MONF.r rkurnf.0,

For all cbronir, or lingmng, Pulmonaryer Chest IMaeawa, u Brutx-hitis- , Laryngitis,
Severe Coughs. Hriitting of Bl'w.l. Pam iu
ClMst and RTdoJ, Vr. Pirr's (inldeu Medical
DiaooTBry is a nvenigtl remwly.

In Asthma it b l.)ne. ro-- .

To build up botii dmi, a Fid itrpngth. wbn
reduced below the I

standard of health by
pnwimonia, or " lung
Ittver," pip, or dlhiiUnir tnrern. It is

"the boat rnstoi-ativ- f

tonic known.
H II. ttoiouff.'.KM of ,4nm, Un at '1

thinK tlw 'OoMcn Mwt.
trail IHncorory ' In thebt mHlitne tor otio
In the rhr tht I binet known, I am
anunii anil well, and I
own it all to ttaa ' Dis-

covery.'Ma. NoaMAH. "

Tub n.a or SatxiKO ltm--

OR TRIAL, PIERCEIS PfclULUIt 10

KNOWLEDGE

Brlngt comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when

rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's brat product to
the'needs of physical will attest
the value to health ot the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the

reroedv, Bvrup of Figs.
IU excellent is due to its presenting

In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a ierfect lax-

ative j effectually cleansing the syctem,

impelling colds, headaches and fevers

atw permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the medical

profession, becau-- e it sets on the Kid-aev- s,

Liver and Bowels without wenk-mn- g

them and '.I is perfectly free from

every objectionable substance.

Hyrup of Fit' i" for o by ftU drng-rin-

in 60c and tl bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co only, whow name is printed on every

package, also the name, Syrup of Fip,
and being well informed, yoii will not

accept snv substitute if offered.
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pie had restored to some extent the
civilized Queensland attitude of mind,
readily enough promised to ansist in
their scheme, provided she was her-
self taken with them, and so relieved
Irom the terrible vengeance which
would otherwise overtuKe hoc "If
lloupari man ca'ctt me," she said, In
her simple, graphic, Polynesian way,
"Bo, .pail man kill me. and lay tne in
leaves, and cook me ery nice, and
make great feast of me, like him do
with Jani.'1 From that untimely end
both Felix and Muriel promised faith-

fully, as far as in them lay, to protect
her.

To communicate with M. Peyron by
daytime, without arousing the ever-wakef-

suspicion of tne natives, Felix
hit iijum an excellent plan. He burn-
ished hi metal matchbox to the very
highest i.obsn it was capable of tak-

ing, utid theu hetioraohod by lneiint
of s on the Morse code Ho
had learned the code in rij iu the
course of his official duties, and he
taught the Frenchman now re.dily
enough how to read and reply with the
other half of the Imjx, torn off for the
purpose

It was three or four days, however,
before the two i jiylish wanderers ven-- t

ired lo return M. Peyron's visit.
They didn't wish to attract too greatly
the attention of the islanders. Grad-

ually, as their stav on the isl.ml went
on, thev learned the trulb that

eyes. i he himself haU
iMiasted, were literally everywhere
l or he h spies of his own told o in
ei cry dii eel lull, who dojged the steps
of his v dim unseen. Sometimes, as
Foli and Muriel wa ked urisii.- - eeting
through the jungle paths, closely fol-

lowed by their Shadows, a stealthy
figure, crouched low to n.e

ground, wou.d cross the road for a mo-

ment Is'hind them, and disappear
again nois essly into the dense niiiss of
uiiderbi'iisb. "Then Mali and Toko,
turning round, all hushed, with a ter-
rified look, would murmur ow to them-
selves. i,r ioone anolhor. ' There goo-on- e

of tlie Kves 01 la! ' It
was only by slow degrees (hat this
j em ol espionage ift-e- clear to the

si rangers, but as soon as they had
learned its rea ity and ubi ,Uity, they
felt t once how undesirable it would
be for them to evcite tne terrible man-

go Is ealoiis and suspicion by being
observed ton ol ten in close in-

tercourse, with their fellow exile and
victim, the ! rencliiu Jii. It was this
that made them have recourso to the
device of the heliograph.

o three or lour nays passed before
Muriel dared lo aprroii. b M. Peyron's
cottage. When she did at last go
there with I elix, it was in the early
morning, before the lierce tropical sun,
that l at. full on the islund. had begun
to exert its midday for, o and power.
The paih that ed I hero lay through
the thick and tangled mass of brush-
wood wlM-- covorod the greater art
ol t tio island with its dense vegctutiou;
it was overhung I y huge tree ferns
and broad-leave- d Southern hushes, and
abutted at I ist 01 the l.ttle wind swept
ki oll where tlie King of he ird s bud
his appropriate dwelling-place- The
frenchman received them w il h stud-

ied Parl-iu- n hospiln ity. Mo had dee-orate- d

his arlsx with ii'esh flowers lor
the occasion, rid bright tropical fruits,
w.th their own green leaves, did duty
for the co ee o,- - the alislnlhe of hi

fatherland on his borne-mad- rustic ta-

ble, et In spite of nil the rudeness of

the physical surrounuin"s, they felt
themselves at homeagain with Ihisono
exiled Kuropean: the faint flavor of
civilization pervaded and permeated
the Frenchman's hut. after the un-

mixed savagery to which they had
been so long accustomed.

Muriel curiosity, however, cen-

tered most about the mysterious old

parrot, of whose strange legend so
much had been said in her. After
they had sat for a little under the
badeoftb spread , banyan, to cool

down from their walkfor it .was an


